Please join us at our Annual General Meeting (AGM) in St. Catharines, Ontario on June 22-24, 2022. The Niagara Region has so much to offer visitors and the following is a sneak peak at some of the activities you can enjoy when you join us. To learn more about the conference, please visit: https://g1slcities.org/events/annual-meeting/st-catharines-on-2022/

Explore the Niagara Region
We have arranged our agenda so that you can enjoy all day Friday exploring all that Niagara has to offer. From their rolling vineyards to the stunning natural wonder of the Niagara Falls there is something for everyone. Discover Niagara from the ground up in Niagara’s South Coast, St. Catharines, Twenty Valley, and historic Niagara-on-the-Lake. You will find a host of wineries, craft breweries, golf courses, adventures and dining experiences just waiting to be discovered, your way. To learn more, follow this link: https://www.visitniagaracanada.com/

We are reaching out at this time to encourage you (and any of your travel companions) to start planning any additional excursions. June is a peak season for the Niagara area so booking your excursions now will prove to be very advantageous.

The Spa at the White Oaks
Looking to Rejuvenate. Revitalize. Refresh. Then make sure to book your spa experience in advance so you are not disappointed. The spa professionals provide massages, facials, aromatherapy, and cleansing treatments that leave your body and mind in total harmony. Visit https://www.whiteoaksresort.com/niagara-spa.html to book your appointment. Note appointments fill up quick, so book early (like right now!).

Shop Till You Drop
The Outlet Collection at Niagara is located just steps away from White Oaks. Attached for your reference are some tour options for your consideration. If you need any assistance planning your time while in Niagara, you can contact the concierge desk at the resort or our meeting planning team.

Looking forward to welcoming everyone soon.

Regards,

Jonathan Altenberg
President & CEO
WHITE OAKS RESORT & SPA
EXPLORE NIAGARA DAY

NAMA’SPA
• Yoga or Pilates Class
• One Spa Service (your choice)
  – 55 minute Customized Spa Facial
  – 55 minute Manicure & 55 minute Pedicure
  – 55 minute Therapeutic Massage
  – 75 minute Body Wrap
• Lunch Credit in Play Bar + Grill

GREAT TASTE
• Lunch Credit in Play Bar + Grill
• White Oaks Brewery or Winery Tour
• Time to Shop at Winery Boutiques
• Transportation to and from White Oaks

A LITTLE ME TIME
• One Hour Personal Trainer
• One Spa Service (your choice)
  – 85 minute Ultimate Facial
  – 85 minute Therapeutic Massage
  – 55 minute Spa Manicure & 85 minute Spa Pedicure
  – 75 minute Body Wrap
• Blow Out and Deep Conditioning (1-1.5 hour)
• Lunch Credit in Play Bar+ Grill

TAKE OFF, EH
• Jet Boat Tour
• Helicopter Tour
• Lunch/Wine Credit at Ravine Winery

LIFE’S A PICNIC
• Bike Wine Tour with Grape Escape Wine Tours
• Picnic Lunch
• Return Shuttle Service

NIAGARA CLASSICS
• Voyage to the Falls Boat Tour
• Niagara Falls Fun Pass (includes 6 attractions)
  1) Zombie Attack
  2) Niagara Skywheel (x2)
  3) Movieland Wax Museum
  4) Dinosaur Golf or Wizards Golf
  5) Ghost Blasters
  6) Wild West Coaster 6D Theatre Ride Bonus:
     5 Midway Game Tokens
• Credit at Elements on the Falls

CENTER STAGE
• Lunch Credit at Shaw Café & Wine Bar
• Shopping in Old Town Niagara-on-the-Lake
• Matinée Ticket to Shaw Festival Theatre

BRAINS AND BRAUN
• BATL Axe Throwing with Training and Tournament
• QUBE Escape room
• Lunch Credit in Play Bar+ Grill

BOOK TODAY  |  905-688-2550 x5608  |  CONCIERGE @WHITEOAKSRESORT.COM